
Local Services Feedback 

1. How often do you visit childrens play areas in Berwick?

Extremely often

Very often

Somewhat often

Not so often

Not at all often

Not at all satisfied Extremely satisfied

2. How satisfied are you with childrens play areas in Berwick?

Āþ Āþ Āþ Āþ Āþ

3. How often do you visit the public parks in Berwick?

Extremely often

Very often

Somewhat often

Not so often

Not at all often

Not at all satisfied Extremely satisfied

4. How satisfied are you with the public parks in Berwick?

Āþ Āþ Āþ Āþ Āþ
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5. How well are the streets in your part of Berwick maintained?

Extremely well

Very well

Somewhat well

Not so well

Not at all well

6. How well are the streets in Berwick Town Centre maintained?

Extremely well

Very well

Somewhat well

Not so well

Not at all well

Not at all safe Extremely safe

7. Overall, how safe do you feel in this neighborhood?

kā kā kā kā kā

8. Overall, how clean is your part of Berwick??

Extremely clean

Very clean

Somewhat clean

Not so clean

Not at all clean

9. Overall, how clean is Berwick??

Extremely clean

Very clean

Somewhat clean

Not so clean

Not at all clean
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10. What do you like most about Berwick-upon-Tweed?

11. What do you like least about Berwick-upon-Tweed?

12. What changes would most improve the environment in Berwick-upon-Tweed?

13. Do you have any other comments, questions, or concerns?
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